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SCM sponsors conference
Çateway

hound copies
How would you like your

naine embossed ln gold on your
very own bound copy of
Gateway '73-74? They're stliI on
sale, costing $5.50 with a $5.00
depç%sit. Orders for these
v :Aable items will be acoepted
until April 5. Drop Into the
office room 282 SUB and give us
your name for your bound copy
of* Gateway '73-74.
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CHARTERS

TO EUROPE
WEEKLY DEPARTURES
TO LONDON
SPECIAL FLIGHTS TO
AMSTERDAM & FRANKFURT
INQUIRE ON 56 & 76 DAYS
DEPARTURE

YOUTH FARES
VAILD 1 YEAR

Edmonton- Lon don
Apr.-May $360Ortn.

STUDENT RAILPASS $165
2 months travel
to 13 countries

HOLIDAY TRAVEL
CONSULTANTS <0F CANADA) LTO

HUB BUILDING BRANCU ' .29
552 -1 li2 . LONONTON. ALBERTA

Il

r - -- -- -- --- ---- i
The campus iaw review

Icommnittee will hold an open
meetin Frida nooninth

Graduate Studies meeting room
in University Hal).
I .Established to review

existing campus regulations, the
committee is currently
considering the law and order

Ireport whîch was released lastI
jspring. It is expected to
Icomplete tais phase of the

review by summer and take tae
report with changes, to generalI

Ifacuities council in September.I
L- -- -- -- -- - - -

The Student Christian
Movement of Canada is
sponsoring a five-day conference
May 6 to il on Christians and
Socialism, near Minden, Ontario.

The purpose of the
conference is to get students and
other interested persons from
varlous parts of Canada to

examine the relationship

Engineers
con tinued from page 3
put on the screen, by say,
pressng a button.It's eventual application, if
there is one, would be to help
people who are partially or
completely deaf and/or have
trouble speaking. The project
committee bas spoken to speech
therapists and people in other
related fields but as yet there is
no specific plan for application.
One reason might be that if it
were produoed commerically, ail
the spare parts, time, and
energy, would push the price of
the project to around $5000.

Tom Saunders, a member of
the project committee, admitted
that the project "is reasonably
coarse." Supposedly the project
could be infinitely refined but
that would have meant infinite
complications, infinite funds,
and not much greater benefit or

IApril 4 April 4& 5
I MUSIC DEPARTMEb

MUSIC DEPARTMENT Presents two InfoIp>> ezzo soprano Barbara Prowse, Workshop Concerts fe
hird.year Bachelor of Music student, students from the

A o wii present her junior recital in Con Music performing c
H aIl ai 5:00 p.m. There is no char.ge. by members if tI

Orchestra. Both woi
Con Hall at 7:00 p.m.I 1SUS~~ CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST

Come out and listen to a tape. Will beI tlassing out the Prayer Request
f.ooklets also. SUB meditation room April 5

':30 p.m. C MU A
L------------------------fCOMMITTEE b e

I in Room 317, Univq
s.u. r cordsreview of the prescsu, rcordsregulatons of thse

h.u.b. mal a n re

presentsI
MCA RECORDS (CANADA)

spring releases

between Christianity and
sociallsm in Canada. The content
of the conference will1 be
provided by well known
Canadians.

N. Bruce McLeod,
moderator for the United
Church of Canada, wiIl open the
conference posing the question,
"Why should Christians be

use. Besicles, as Saunders
remarked, one of the main
purposes of "Bendix' was just
sort of showing an idea."

The actual physical thing,
'Bendix' that is, looks pecullarly
uncomplicated. The TV screen is
an old battered, reconverted and
reassembled original looking
portable TV (phew!). Other
parts of the project are complex
circuitry and transistors laid out
on small hand-size boards.

Each member of the project
is responsible for one of the
parts and supposedly hopefully,
they wlll all fit together in the
end to form the desired project.
So far they have been planning
and working on the project for
more than seven montas. Is
there an end in sight? Another
month maybe, thought
Saunders.

armai Concerto
raturing selected
Depariment of
,,scertos aslsted
the St. Cecilia
orkshops are in
1 and are free.

WI REVIEW

Id ai 12:00 ngon
verlaty Hall. The

sent disciplinary
University and

isaid from the
Committee wiil

April 6
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Pianist Linda Stelnbring, fourth-year
Bachelor of Music student, wvill
present her senior recial in Con Hall
at 8:00 p.m. There is no charge.

April 7

EDMONTON FOLK CLUB
A concert feaiuring country- folk-jazz
singer Mike Giles. Begins at 8:00 p.m.
and is held ai Garneau Church Hall
(841h ave; Il 2th street) Backup aci is
Larry Saidman. Admission is $ 1.25.
75 cents for folk club members.

April9

STUDENT INTERNATIONAL
MEDITATION SOCIETY
An introductory lecture on
iranscendental meditation wili be
ohid in the Graduate students' lounge
in Tory building ai 8 o'clock. No
admission.

April 27 -May 4
U of A SUD.AQUATICS CLUB
Annual sprlng trip to Victoria. Ail
present members and former
memboma are lnvlted for a week of
scuba dlving. Contact Doruill
Neumann 466-4150 after 6:00 p.m.

General

concerned about politics?
Sociallsm? Social and economlc
justice?"

Kari Levltt, author of the
book SUlent Surrender, wil
introduce the economic and
philosophical theories of
socialism, whiie Stanley
Ryerson, weiI known Canadian
historian, wlll give an account
and an analysis of the different
historical attempts at socialism
in Canada.

N ot to forget the
international soene, John Dillon,
staff worker for Gatt-fly, will
talk about Canada's role on the
international soene and how she
bas related to concrete attempts
at socialism in other countries.

The latter part of the
conference will attempt to
develop a theological overvlew
of the struggles of Christians
working for socialism and will
look at options and strategies on
which to work for social change.

The cost of this conference
is room and board $30. or $6.
per person per day. Interested
and needy students may get
financial assistance to cover
transportation costs from the
Student Christian Movement ait
the University of Aberta. For
further information and
registration forms, please
contact the SCM office, Room
158F, Students' Union Building,
or cail 432-5327.

for Sale 62 Plymouth Valiant. 2
dr. hardtop, siant six 435-9117,
automatlc.

P nt and distresseldCal i rh
Rlaht, 423-2852.

ON OUR WAY, Edmonton Womens
Newspaper, publishlng for iYa yosrs,
needs new, iveiy subscribers, writen3,
isy ot pole. S bscription: $-3.00

pryear/ 25 centspar copy. Women
M.o Itl seii paper on campus
needed. Commission arrangeable. ON
OUR WAY Box 4508, Edmonton.
Ciii 424-2202 or 467-7332.

2 bedroomn home 11/ blocks north of
NAIT with rentable basement suite,
total rent $2 10. lias garage. Availabl
imnediately. Il1005-89 Ave.

Wi'sh'ng to seil two tickets for the
Threeg Dog Night" show on April

7th. Please phone Trish at 433-7876
Rick at 426-3156, between 4'30 and
6:30. Wili deliver.

Small house 67 miles N.E. of City
with 2 large lots. (1 for gardon)
Hen house, tool shed, gardon tbols,
oil heater, some furniture, 250 gae

-o11 tank. Town water and sewer.
Wartpite. Please phone 426-1914
atter 4 p.m. $4,000.00 cash.

WANTED: orne Suite.te chu
compietely fuwiahd 2..bedroons
u>atf.nt bay 1- lune.31, 993014
Avenue. Reolit 7S0 iln
433-2783,

Students' Union ucretail ervies
aveiliabi.for lypimi 10cm Pe,ý

soi $ centspffe. Douicihi
mtes 10 e.ntfSt< yfor firme
coOpien d 3 conalcopy for cash~làotnal copy; or sncoxal

f30.4:30 #4 L,Mo.day -Vridy)

My. rôommate bu movod but eo
*hn*la aroom vacanthsinMy unifia
HUD. If you considor living bore, end
thk you aro quit@ maturad, IMMu
write to Box 366, U of A b, MCh
31.1 wili gIvyou a prompt roply.

1 wil Mo" ouot of my wenat 2-mm
unit In mid Api but I'Ve pt a
vacant roomu igt now If you're a
pair and wolPntm "0d bingt
congostod for a nbiSpoe write f0
Dlox 366. UofAbefoopri1.

Need a proofucader and critlc on
thoso yenoend papeta.Contact
Conrad Morrow 43-54366, prfmr
mmus, aussi mm, writer man, novolist

Found: One pair of black plastic Pm, rovolution!y Mm sSocial and
framre glasses; taped in places with baeviorai sciences, PhD Yale j
black elastic headband. In 6rown University, former Aut. Profouor UI leather case. Claim them from the SU of Alberta, 1971-73.I

i receptionist on the second floor
SUB. Glasses found April 2nd behînd WANTED: One potters whs.l, cili
the Mountain Shop. 436-4258 afier 5.I

I Yoga: Koep fit yoga club offersI interestlng basic and intermediate
courses, emp haslzing mental
relaxation, figure and finosa.IC lm ifiedClasses held Tuesday and Th ursday
evenings. Tweive lessons for $10.
Stariing April 16. For information,I phone 439-7879, evenings.

i Nced ro<m aud board beginning For sale: 16 fI Delta Wlng Kito,
26. f oferin or nnwexcellent condition, placed istApril 26fy<>u are ofrn o wE d m on ton Kî1t e F 1YÏ imoreone who is offering please Champlonahips. Ph. Peter ai

phone Mike 432-1036. Will be in 452-2905, $275 or best offer,L most evenings. flying instructions Inciuded). ____J

-il


